
SCHEDULE

OPEN DIVISION MEN

Playoff &Final tournament:[10mins-2mins-10mins]*all running time

OVERVIEW
3 teams × 2 groups x 2 days: Round-Robin Group play. After the Group play the top 3 teams will play in an additional Group for 

1st~3rd place, the remaining 3 teams will play for 4th~6th place.

MATCH TIME

2/16（sun）
Time　 Pitch A Pitch Center Pitch B

9:00(am)

Championship 
Men

Youth
10:00(am) Cheerleading performance
10:30(am)

Championship Women Youth11:30(am)
12:30(pm)
1:30(pm) Check in

2:30(pm)

Championship 
Men

Championship Women
ATHLETA FC OHANA ATHLETA 

FC Samurai
ARMED FORCES 

HFC

3:30(pm) OVER45 men

4:30(pm) FC NINJA V STRIKER ATHLETA FC Ultra mans ATHLETA FC 
Samurai

TOP 
SHOTTAS FC NINJA INTERNATIONAL

5:30(pm) OVER45 men
Kids Futsal Clinic

6:30(pm) OHANA Ultra mans

7:30(pm) ARMED FORCES 
HFC TOP SHOTTAS INTERNATIONAL V STRIKER

8:30(pm) End

2/17（mon）
Time　 Pitch A Pitch Center Pitch B

10:00(am) Championship Women Championship Men

11:00(am) Championship Men

Youth
12:00(am) Championship Women Championship Men

1:00(pm) Championship Men A-2nd B-2nd A-3rd B-3rd

2:00(pm) A-1st B-1st A-3rd C-3rd A-2nd C-2nd A-1st C-1st

3:00(pm) Cheerleading performance

3:05(pm) Championship Women Final B-3rd C-3rd B-2nd C-2nd

4:00(pm) Cheerleading performance

4:05(pm) Championship Men Final 　B-1st C-1st

4:50(pm) Award ceremony

5:00(pm)
Exhibition (walking soccer )※free

6:00(pm)

Group Play DAY1

Final Play off’sDAY2



Group Play DAY1

Group A ATHLETA FC OHANA Ultra mans Points GD GF Place

ATHLETA FC 　  
-

 
- 　 　 　 　

OHANA  
- 　  

- 　 　 　 　

Ultra mans  
- - 　 　 　 　 　

Group B ATHLETA FC Samurai ARMED FORCES HFC TOP SHOTTAS Points GD GF Place

ATHLETA FC Samurai 　  
-

 
- 　 　 　 　

ARMED FORCES HFC  
- 　  

- 　 　 　 　

TOP SHOTTAS  
- - 　 　 　 　 　

Group C FC NINJA V STRIKER INTERNATIONAL Points GD GF Place

FC NINJA 　  
-

 
- 　 　 　 　

V STRIKER  
- 　  

- 　 　 　 　

INTERNATIONAL  
- - 　 　 　 　 　

1st Group A-1 B-1 C-1 Points GD GF Place

A-1 　  
-

 
- 　 　 　 　

B-1  
- 　  

- 　 　 　 　

C-1  
- - 　 　 　 　 　

2nd Group A-2 B-2 C-2 Points GD GF Place

A-2 　  
-

 
- 　 　 　 　

B-2  
- 　  

- 　 　 　 　

C-2  
- - 　 　 　 　 　

3rd Group A-3 B-3 C-3 Points GD GF Place

A-3 　  
-

 
- 　 　 　 　

B-3  
- 　  

- 　 　 　 　

C-3  
- - 　 　 　 　 　

Final Play off’s DAY2

OPEN DIVISION MEN



RULE

OPEN DIVISION MEN

Group play and Final play offs both:[10mins-2mins-10mins]*all running time・play time:
・substitute：
・Rule：

No limits

【basic rule】
All rules for this tournament will based on Futsal Laws of the Game of FIFA, with some local rules to be considered.
【Players】
A match is played by two teams, each consisting of not more than five players, one of whom is the goalkeeper.
The team that has fewer than three players will lose the match by 0-3 automatically. Only players on the roster are allowed to play in the game, and the jersey 
number on the roster must match each player. If the number does not match that player he is not allowed to play the game.
【Substitution】 

A substitution may be made at any time, whether the ball is in play or not.
If the substitution is made out of the substation zone or the substitute enters the pitch before the player being replaced, the substitute entering the pitch will 
receive the yellow card.
【Players equipment 】
The basic compulsory equipment of a player comprises the following 
*A jersey or shirt with sleeve, shorts, stocking, shinguards and shoes(for this tournament the shoe must be indoor shoe)
If the player does not have these basic equipment they can not play in the tournament.

【Kick in】
A kick-in is awarded to the opponents of the player who last touches the ball when the whole of the ball crosses the touch line. The ball must be delivered in 4 
seconds, if not the kick in will be given to the opponent. The referee must count out the seconds clearly by fingers, hands above their head. The ball must be 
stationary, either from the point where it left the pitch or on the ground outside it at a distance no greater than 25cm from that point. 
The opponent must be at a distance of no less than 5m from the place on the touch line where the kick-in is taken. 

【Goal clearance】
A goal clearance is awarded when the whole of the ball passes over the goal line, either on the ground or in the air, having last touched a player of the attacking 
team. The goalkeeper of the defending team takes the goal clearance within four seconds, if it takes more than 4 seconds an indirect free kick is awarded to the 
opposing team, to be taken from the penalty area line at the place nearest to where the infringement occurred.
【5m rule】
For free kick, corner kick and kick in the opponents must be at a distance of no less than 5m from the place where the ball is set. 

【4 seconds rule】
For free kick, corner kick, kick in and goal clearance, when the ball is set, it must be delivered in 4 seconds. The goal keeper can not touch the ball more than 4 
seconds in its own pitch. If in the opponents pitch there is no limit.
【2nd penalty kick】
If a team receives the 6th foul during the first or second half of the game(counting only fouls that give direct free kick), a free kick from the 2nd penalty kick mark 
is given. The 2nd penalty mark is 10m away from the goal line, no defensive walls are allowed and the goal keeper must be at a distance of no less than 5m 
from the marker.
【back pass】
After the goal keeper touches the ball, that ball must go out of pitch or touched by the opponent to touch it once again.If the goal keeper touches the ball before 
those conditions, the opponent will be given ah indirect free kick. (if it happens in the penalty area the ball will be set to the closest penalty line)
【Off side】
No offside rules in futsal.
【Winner discussion 】
The results will go by Match points followed by goal difference, total number of goals scored, result of direct comparison. If still draw, we will have a golden goal 
penalty kick between the two teams.
【Game time】
Group stage will be 15mins half running time, the wild card match will be 15mins running game. Knock out tournament will be 20mins half running time. In case 
of major injury or accident additional time will be added according to the referee’s decision.

【Yellow card】
The yellow card given during the group stage will not be carried over to the knock out tournament. If a person receives a red card that person may not play the 
next game and this will be carried over from the group stage to knock out tournament. If a player commits a foul, that is considered very excessive or commits 
an unsportsmanlike act, then the referee can suspend the player for multiple games.


